
In Paris today, the Big rour apparently 

a1reed on the raising of the Ber11n Blockade and the 

Austrian Peace Treaty. r!::{ issued a bulletin to that 

e!fect .j But, Vi s hlsnky waan • t happy about something. 

Be._. talked to Moscow after the adjournment. then 

communique help up. But lt was too late, the news 

of agreement already had been flashed &round the 

world. 

"",.,,.. 
Then after the new, final meett~ oal)ed by 

' Yi ■ hinsky, Secretary of State Dean Aoheaon 0&11e ou, 

to tell reporter• that the previoua ooamunique wa• 

■ till valid. Meaning that whatever V1ehln•lc7 lllie 

1&1d at the ,final aeeaton, it must not ha.Te been 

important enough to oause the early bulletin to be 

ca.aoelled. 

What have the rour Power Ministers agreed 

on ft~r tho•• tour week■ of talk, the ae11iona we 

hear today ended with toasts in ohaapagne and good 

cheer all around! The principal item agreed on ■ ee■e 



to be that the •ew York agreement to end the Berlin 

Blockade will stand, Both sides to do everything -ji' 
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to keep traffic going by rail, road and water. This 

parm&n~;;;.ore blockade■ .- ever. 

the lour Powers will try to increase 

trade between Eastern and Western Germany - with the 

~T6~ 
help of the Germans themselves. ~r gular 

consultations in Berlin by the Occupation Authoritlee 

~ 
of the rour Powers --~the ■en on the spot. The date 

ot the next rour Pow■r Conference to be decided when 

the United •atlone General A■ eemblJ meets in •e• Tork 

ln September. 
------- 0 ----

■o, U •• all ovarl The Berlin Blockade --

an• expen■ lve memory. With all ta rour Power• 
_,.~ 

pro■lelng to try w get alon1 Nllil in Germany.- ..a ,. 
lverywhere elee 9 ,we hope/ -------=--==;:::;._;•:....:--::-::::-:.---------....... -..."""" 

A• for Auetrla, her frontier• are to reaain 

ae they were before Adolf Bitler ■elsed the Country.~ 

S.~t- •1nataan Thlrt7-alght, 
I\. ------;;;ii 

no reparations from Austria, but• be 
J.. 

Ju1oalavla to get 

allowed t~':t 
any Austrian property she ha■• While Bussla ls to get 

cert a in oonoeesions 1n Austrian 011 and shipping, and a 

• 
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hundred and fifty million dollars in r e parations -

her claim to Hitler's aasets there. 

• 



The Church of Rome strikes bac k at the Reh 

Czechoslovakia who are trying to take over all church 

property and form a ~tate Church. The Vatican 

that all members of the Czechoslovakian Catholic action 

group are excommunicated barred froa 

of the Church. 

This excomaunication of Czech Catholics accu••• 

Prague of fraudulently appropriating the naa• - Catholio 

Action, and calls all who joined the new GoYernaent

Catholio-Action-Group Renegade,. 

The Czech goYernaent recently claiaed that 

so■• so■• fifteen hundred Czech priests had 1igned up 

with the Government's Catholic party. But, on Sunday, 

the pastoral letter fro■ Archbishop Beran was read in 

many churches, a letter saying that th• Priest's n•••• 
were used without their knowledge. The Archbishop also, 

although reported to be under arrest, warned the Czechs 

that there can be no compromise on issues of religious 

freedom. 
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lso from the Vatican we hear that the Pope 

ay raise the Archbi hop Beran to the r nk of Cardinal 

in recognition of his st~nd against the ed Governaent. 

Tonite the nine million Czech Catholics are 

wondering, what has happened to Archbishop Beran? OD 

Saturday he appeared on the balcony of his palace in 

Prague to warn that he aight be silenced; and that th• 

world should beware of any adaission of an a1ree ent 

between the Church and the State that aight be attribute 

to hia. Then, yesterda7, when he began to preacb iD tbe 

Cathedral of St. Vitus in Prague, he was ahouted don 

by the Reds. Since then, no word! The belief beln& 

that Archbishop Beran has been taken away -- probably 

to prison. 



ae,1111s zs 

According to news from the aatelltte 

oountr1es, Soviet Ru111a is planning to wage a ruthleaa 
C. 

var aginst Commun11m•e most formidable enemy -
A 

Patrlotlea. rrom Romani~, Poland, Hungary and 

Cseohoalovakla, the 1aae 1tory. Local politlcana 

put 1n office ~ by Local Oommunlat vote,, otpoaed to 
~A.....,,J.:,\ 

party llne.-~omplete ub1ervlence, the Kremlin'• 

A London d11patoh tells of lhe Be41 ln the 

1alellite 1tate1 expecting a whole1a1e para•, ~•o•..!!.•• 

Wlth prominent Roaanlan ~overnaent Oftlol&la -- •o•• 
~ 

1a,/\rore11n Klnleter Anna Paulk-i-ta••••ll 

•• •, • t, 4, , 111• Y•• • , .. , • • il'lllitur oaw-eu&uli'tih , .. 

In Varaaw, Vtoe Premter Hillary Klnc 11 1atd 

to have been summoned to Koacow, to be purged -- beoauae 

he favored hl• own oountry,Poland~when malctng a 

Oommerlcial treaty with th8 s:;:e~~• While~ 

•~•• the Kremlin's purge expertj,are eald to have 

aoved tn. Only to be forced to hold their hand• while 

'• • 
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0110h Government settles its dispute with Arohbiehop 

a.ran and the Roman Catholic Church. 

and/ord 

~ aent 

reports t return 

the 

lead a 

Co1111un1 

other 

n 



RUil l~AI HEPOBLIC 

Conflicting reports from the Dominican 

Republic about today's invasion. An official dispatch 

from Ciudad Turjillo, the capital, says that two flying 

boats landed a small invasion force in the northern part 

gf the Carribbean Republic. That the flying boats were 

suni; and all the invaders killed by local minute men an4 

the Dominican naval forces. Not a survivor. 

But from near~y Cuba, a report that four of th 

Dominican provinces are still in rebellion. With seven 

government garrisons helping -- and the city of Puerto 

Plata, in the north of the island, in the hands of the 

rebels. The invading Ara7, headed by General Mi1uel 

Ramirez who commanded an unsuccessful rebellion two year 

ago. As for those flying boats, says the Cuban dispatch 

they were scuttled by the invaders and didn't fall into 

the hands of the Dominican government. 

All radio and telephone circuits are reported 

to be out of order. 0 erhaps there is something in 

the i nvasion s tory. une more attempt to unset 

Dictator 'l'llj .i lo. 

• • 
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President Truman elgned the new Governaent 

1eor1&n1zat1on bill today, and sent Congress aeven 

pla'J:}!~eral ex e Former President R.n-llMt 

Boonr•s Comm!_!s1on-ae.!ort_,~~~A ~le to 

a&ve •• ■•N-11,• three b1111on· a year._,••••• 11a,tn;--

7P ~~-·····••&* -"•P•••••at ■ • Ra• Truman e&ya It a the .. A 

plane he haa just aent to Congr••• will not out 1pendln1 

10Terllllent a get along more amoothl~&nd v1\h leaa 

1pen41n1 -- in time. /J_ - -~~ .......... 
One of the_,?'•••· Ir••• MIi"' Con1re1• 

to conelder promptly 1s,~..-e a new Bepart■ent 

-A.* -;2!:..t--
of Welfare headed by ~b1net ae■ber, I\ ,.;;:~• 

the present federal Seoutll7 A1ency. Another plan, 

to turn over the u. s. Employment Service to the Labor 

Department -- which the Hoover Oo■m11slon report 

·~~~"~-
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John L. Lewis' four hundred and fifty 

\houa&nd miners are back at work today, beginning 

what m&y be their last week of work -- !or a long 

time. On Saturday, the miners are due tor an annual 

two veeka' holiday, and then Levis is expected 

to call a atr1ke, if the Kine Owner• don't aeet h1• -
new demands. Ac cording to the Trade Journal Steel 

ll&gaslne, the owners ant1c1p&te a walkout of the miner• -

..., which, the magazine• saya1 aay last -- ninety day•. 
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James G~ Petrillo calls John L. Lewi• 

a betray er o! labor. In a telegr•• to Senator Paul 

Douglas of Illinois, the Musician's union leader urg a 

Congress to pay no attention to John L. Lewie; 11,941 J~,.f- • 
14'-lc,J~ 

Ill pass the be st labor legislation POll1ble. Petrillo 

" charg-=. that Lewis wants •a11 or not 1n1•. The 
A 

Miners t11&1• leader operating on a rule or ruin 

policy. Also says Petrillo, although ninety peroenl 

of American labor wants the entire repeal of the 

Taft-Hartley law, labor 1a ready to support any -
modification of that law which l'lberal Senatore can 

,.t/4 
put through Congre11.8etter that, t han noth1n&J( 5 

Petrillo. Be~Athia Congreaa will not have 

the tlme to repeal the present taxt labor law. 
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rrom B1rm1ngbn.m, Alabama, a report of the 

light Riders -- hooded terrorists calling themaelTea 

protectors of the home. Today a th1rty-f1Te ye ar old 

aolher told how she was beaten, her two da~ghters 

forced t ~ watch - with ropes around their necks. The 

aother flo1ged because the night riders complained 

they dlclll 1 t llke the company the dau1htera were keep1•1• 

And, on the same night, one of the daughter•• 

••lier• wa• ab4uote4. Be al•o cruelly beaten and 

threatened with haa11n1. 

The a••lt by the myaterioUI algbt rlderl OD 

the Blralacha■ ■other brings the total of •uob 1noldenta 

to eleTen -- a1nce the ma■ke4 riders be1an their 

l&b&ll& 

a veteran.., organiza~ on• 

police break up &11d subdue the maekep bands -

hoode riders of he nlg 
, 

• • 



Clar Stawlworth, a reporter for the 

Birmingham Post, was slugged and beaten when 

investigating the hooded riders of the night. A man who 

volunteered to give information lured him into the baok 

of a store where he was savagely beaten. 

Tomorrow the Alabama Bouse of ~epreaentati••• 

is Toting on a bill already passed by the State ~enate 

to forbid the wearing of a aask. Thus outlawing the 

hooded aen. And, Alabama Yeterana or1ani1ationa are 

considering forming citizen's posses -- to help the 

police break up and subdue the ■asked band• -- tho•• 

hooded riders of the night. 
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The weather we're having 1n these part• 

11ve1 added point to a 1c1entiflc paper I've been 

reading - an article to ■how that the world weather 
~~ !f,.F"9~~ ~,.,-.cLJ .. k-t.~. 

1• becoming waraer.J. ••• -aa ... ..._l-41ro.1bt.,-ee,.N■!ti1P 

&■or!fBew York and •ew ln1land farmer•.- llke to tell 

of the 1oebound winter• they u1ed to haTe - winter ■ -
nowa4a71 auch ailder. Whloh la usually di1a1ased a• 

aere cracker-box talk a.aong farmers - who h&Te all 1orl• 

of 1e1end1. But her~ comes the •07al leographlo loo1e,7 

~ - . s-'i.a~ e., .. -- -~ London, with a paper preaente4 by a,! 2G '--

~•01rapher - who ee\e tor\h a ■7r~f eTldenoe \o 

ahow that during the paat hundred years there~&~ been 

a ohanae for the warmer. 

Professor Bans Ahlaann of the Univereity of 

Stockholm points out that weather reports have been 

kept for the longest period ln Bolland, theraoaeter 

readings ever since the be11nnin1 of the S1ghteenth 

Century; and these indicate that an esa of colder 

weather existed until about a hundred years ago, when 

average temperature• began to riae. 
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The same thing is shown by glaciers, in 

Scandinavia, for example, the masses of ice have been 

decreasing, glaciers receding. The same in the Alps, 

where some well known glaciers, fa■oua as scenery, haTe 

almost disappeared. But that!s nothing to what ha• 

happened in Alaska, where, as Aaerioan Glaciologist 

Ua7nard Mitler recently told me, the vast Muir glacier 

retreated more than thirteen mil•• between iineteen Two 

and ~ineteen Forty-six. 

The Swedish Professor tells us of the lake• iD 

East Africa, which haTe been decreasing, some of tbea 

nearly dried up. The level of Cre~t Lake Victoria fal 

seven feet in the past ten years. Then there ia our o•• 
great Salt Lake in Otah, losing nearly fift7 per cent 

of its water, and becoming twice as aalt7 between 

Eighteen Seventy-Seven and fiineteen Forty; 

The scientific paper doe ■n't mention tropical 

South America - which gives me the idea of consulting a 

friend froa the wilderness of the atto Grosso, Sasha 

Siemel, the Tiger an, back wit~ some~ the aoat 
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interesting films l have ever seen. He'll be a good 

man to ask about the little known spaces of South 

America, whether he noticed anything about Lake levels -

while out hunting the ferocious jaguar with bow and arro 

and spear. That's his profession. 

ater in the Horth Atlantic, says the Swedish 

scientist, is warmer than it used to be, an increase la 

the temperature of the Gulf Stream off Norway, with 

eTidence in the fora of - fish. The shoals of Cod h••• 

been moving Northward, with cod-fishing now off Greenlaa 

farther lorth than ever before! The aaae goes for 

haddock, halibut and herring - mi1rating farther 

Northward, Arctic waters growing warmer. In parts of 

Scandinavia, Northern types of bird-life are giving wa1 

to birds from farther south. Trees growing farther 

orth - the timberline advancing. 

The North Polar Icecap has been receding, so, 

what about the South Pole? Evidence is lacking. So 

much study still to be done which suggests other 
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questions to ask another friend, explorer Finn Honne, wb 

recently returned from an expedition of the Yast icecap• 

of the Antarctic. 

There seems to be plenty of piled up evidence 

that the world climate i! becoming warmer. And what'• 

the reason? That still reaaina shrouded in ayatery, but 

the Swedish Geograph•~ belieYea t ere aay be L change ia 

the amount of heat froa the sun - Yariations in aolar 

heat and r •diation, variation• of aunabine, accountin1 

for changes of climate. 

So aaybe the farmers in th••• parts are not 

wrong about those warmer winters. But how about all tba 

ice and snow under which our Western States were burie4 

this winter? I wonder if any American Scientist can 

explain that? 

0 --

The three-week drought in New 1ork and New 

England so far has caused crop damage amounting to oYer 

fifty million dollars. Also, thirty-nine deaths. 
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Moscow 1s rushing a 101ent1f1c e~pe41t1 on 

to the Polar re11ons -- the Siberian Arollo, to 

excavate a Kam.moth - a h&1ry elephant. !he great 

beast bogged down 1n the marshy pla1ne 1n the lt one 

Age. rrozen there and completely pre ■ erved. S~•n 1,1 

fleah and hlde intact; &nd, the food it ate tbouaa.ada 

of years ago atlll only partially 411e ■ te4 ln ita 

atomach. 

!he Soviet Sclent1at1 are being flown to 

the Arctic. to ex~avate the prehlatorlc monster. t&ke 

lt out of •atu ••• deep fresse. and haul it off to 

Moaoow. !h&t Ma-oth ,ust aa 1t wa■ when it aabled 

across 81ber1a in th~ Stone Age. Re■e■ber the Stone 

Age, Nelson ? 


